Firelands Scientif ic is proud to introduce
Ohio’s f irst Solventless Hash Oil Vape Cartridge
without the need to purchase a battery with every cartridge!

Solventless Hash Oil, also known as SHO, refers to concentrated cannabis oil that has been:
• Extracted without the use of solvents such as butane, propane, or CO2 (carbon dioxide).
• The Solventless process results in a cleaner, high-quality concentrate that accurately represents that terpene and
cannabinoid profile of the strain used for extraction.
• Made in smaller batches
• Contain the full terpene and cannabinoid profile unique to the cultivar
Our SHO is a Live concentrate; “Live” concentrates are made from fresh frozen plant material—meaning the flower is
not dried and/or cured before its terpene and cannabinoid content are extracted.

We utilize AVD’s top-of-the-line cartridge brand to fill
with our full-spectrum, Solventless Hash Oil (SHO).
AVD’s cartridges employ various top-end design
qualities, including a removeable mouthpiece for easy
refills, a borosilicate well design for durability and flavor
maintenance, absorbent cotton to ensure there is no
wasted oil and a fully-cased ceramic coil designed to
prevent burning, overheating, and overall maintaining a
consistent experience.
• Sleek & convenient Magnetic Cartridge approved for
use with Firelands Scientific’s NEST Battery
• Temperature control "Low" setting provides optimal
experience with our specific oil viscosity
• Non-toxic, inert and lead-free composition
• Fully encased heating element to preserve and protect
the original flavor
*Note: the device shall not be modified by the purchaser or used with batteries
not specifically intended for that device rendering it unable to meter the doses; and
modifying or using this device in a manner not designed or intended may result in
grounds for discipline. *

• Balanced ratio of oil to air ensuring perfect vapor
flow
• Porous ceramic design maximizes vaporization while
preventing residue buildup

